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Oamo to Omaba Determined to See tb-

Bwift Side of the Oitj ,

HOWLING HAYRACK PARTY BY MOONLIGH-

1It Knit * with Ilolntrrrnn .Street 1'nrailo nn-

JMlirrll of Hntli Men mill Women to
tin ) City lull HrrukfiiU of

Light rinvft.

Out at Yutan , and when they are upot-

'Ihelr farms , James Schultz , Glaus Manus am

Hans Bcrhcns work the Maud Muller rackci-

to some extent , raking the meadows whlcl
are covered with hay. Tuesday thest

farmers raked up three loads of this haj-

nnd came to town , soon thereafter develop.-

Jng the fact that they were as fresh as the

lialf cured grass which was upon theli.-

Wagons.. . The hay was placed upon th (

fnarkct and In the afternoon It was con.-

.Verted

.

. Into cash , which found Its way. Intc

the pockets of the three men from Yutan-

.It

.

was too late to drlvo home , so aftci
combing the hnysccd from their whiskers

the rural gentlemen concluded that the }

yrould show the town people that they knew

a few things about the swift sldo of life
.They strolled Into the district which Is boy-

cotted by virtue , but failed to pluck up a-

eulTlclent amount ot courage to warrant them
In addressing any of the hand-painted fair
ies. The desire to have a good time still
Vetalncd possession ot the minds of the gen-

Jernen

-

from the rural districts and throwing
loveral beers Into themselves they struck
ff on a different tangent , going over onto

Tenth street , where they happened to drop
nto the abode of Mary Sccord , who opined

: hat she was just dying to receive the affcc-
lions of such nice men as those from Yutan.-

3ho

.

also had some friends who would be-

.tvllllng. to assist In the entertaining line.-
V

.

The beer having commenced to work , the
bashfulncss which heretofore had kept the
three men In the straight and narrow path
pvore , and at once they Informed the
ivoinan of the house that It would afford
them great pleasure to have her friends
trotted out for their Inspection. After this
Announcement had been made , Mary Moore ,

Georgia Rick and Georgle Wilson were
prought Into the room and Introduced. For

. time the women stroked the sun-kissed
Whiskers of the gentlemen from abroad and
then they suggested that It would be the

caper to rush the growler for a feweroper
During the next hour this growler

tarns kept busy making trips from the room to-

llio nearest saloon and back again. Drink-
ing

¬

beer was a tarne occupation and as the
qay wore away and the bun started In to
Slide Its face behind the western hills , the
farmers Intimated that It would bo nice to go
out for a while and do a little painting. The
women were willing nnd a couple of hacks
jvero proposed. After learning that hacks
for the whole party would cost several dol-

lars
¬

the farmers demurred to the proposi-
tion

¬

, saying that the prospect for crops out
In their country was not very good , and that
therefore they would have to economize-
..Walking

.

. , they said , was good enough for
ihom , and that If that was a fact It was good
enough for the women. The four females
Were tired and footsore and refused to walk.
For a. time the outing was declared off , but
all of a sudden one of the farmers hit upon a
bright plan. Ho said that they had three
teams up In the barn ; that there were three
lumber wagons and three hay racks. If the
girls were willing to ride on hay racks the
excursion could be made.

Such an arrangement nil of the girls voted
vras Just the thing , nnd besides It would be-

swell. . There was a rapid hustling Into
outer garments and soon all of the members
of the party were on the way to the barn ,

where In less time than It takes to tell the
tale ttio teams were hitched up and all of
the men and women were out for a loud
old time. The men did not know much about
tha town and the matter of chaperoning was
loft entirely lo the women. The drlvo was
In a direction that led to the north part of
the city , all of the drinking fountains on the
route being visited , finally terminating at a
road house not far from Florence lake.
There for a couple of hours the Individuals
from Yutan and their companions made the
echoes ring whllo liquor flowed as freely as
the water In the rlvtr. which was not far
nwav.

The middle of the night was coming on
when the farmers openly declared that they
were too full for utterance , alarming that
they would be blanked If they were going
back to town. The women of the party
declared that they would bo blanked If they
did not go back , even if they had to walk.-

A
.

council of war was held and by a unani-
mous

¬

vote It was decided to return to Omaha
for the remainder ot the night. Some ono
suggested that they would go back on the
hay racks , but to this the farmers raised a
protest , urging that the horses had been put
away , that they were tired and that It
would be cruel to make the poor beasts get
out Into the night air.

Another round of beer was put out of sight
and ugam the farmers resolved that they
vould not take their horses .out of tl' "

utablo until they had a full night's leal.
That sett ! :* ! the whole matter and a few
minutes later the man and women tiiru&d
their unsteady steps toward the city , getting
down to the motor line just In time to catch
the last car. On this they rode until
they got down Into the heart of town , afler
which they took to the street , locking arms
and singing , "Wei won't go homo 'till morn ¬

ing. " Just as the last line of the last
stanza had been reached a policeman swoop d
down upon the whole party and Invited
them to the station , where they were bqokcd-
on the charge o'f being drunk a ml making
a loud and unusual noise.

Yesterday three farmers and four
women were lined up on the benches ot the
police court , the women taking the matter
in a philosophical manner , whllo the men
looked as sad as three dogs which had been
caught In the net of killing sheep. The
judge heard the evidence In the case ,

lectured the men upon the subject of the
duties that they owed their families and
then assessed Email fines.

Tired , Weak , Nervoni
Means Impure blood , and overwork or too
much strain on brain and body , The only
way to cure Is to feed the nerves on pure
blood. Thousands of people certify that the
best blood purifier , the best nerve tonic and
strength builder , Is Hood's Samiparllla. What
It has done for others It will also do for jou-

Hood's Cures-

.Hood's

.

Pills euro constipation by restor-
ing

¬

peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

The leopards glvo two performances at-
Courtland beach today-

.Uliwl

.

| tcr T anil Miittr s Makitrx 1'lcnlo-
.SARPY

.

MILLS PARK , JULY 22-

.A
.

red loiter day !

Greatest labor picnic of ' 941 !

Rail game , Harolds vs. Johnstons ! ! !
' Athletic sports ,* all kinds ! ! ! !

Brass band and orchestra ! ! ! ! !

Dancing , fishing and boating ! ! ! ! ! !

General Master Workman Sovereign , T. B.
McGuIre and Henry B. Martin will bo the
orators of the day.

Trains leave- the union depot at 10 a. m.
and 1:30: p. m. Tickets only 35 cents. Como
every one-

.lliilf

.

Itutri to lint Spring ) , 8. I ) .

16.40 buys a round trip ticket to Hot
Springs , S. 1) . . via the Burlington Route ,
Friday , July 20th.

Don't let that amount ot money stand
between you and a fortnight's stay at the
plcasantest resort In the west. Tickets ,
1321 Farnam street.

BIB TO mxviu: : AND mmmx.
Via the Iturllngtou lloutc.

July 21 , 22 and 23 , the Burlington Route
Kill sell round trip tickets to Denver , Colo-
rado

¬

Springs and Pueblo , at rate ot 15.00 ,

account of Mystic Slirlners' meeting.
Trains leave at 10:15: a , m. nnd 4:50: p. m.

The latter Is the Burlington's famous "Den-
ver

¬

Limited ," which covers the 63S miles
between the Missouri river and the Rockies-
In a single night.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.-

Ktabltetl

.

l y n SolilliT.
George Caslleman , a colored man , and

hla family live on the ground floor at 614

Couth Elovculh itreet. Anule Smith and
Juste Miller llv In the second story of the

same building. Early yesterday a uol-
dler tried to get up to the girls' room ant
made enough racket to awaken all the In-

mates of the house. Castlcman went oul-
to object and was stabbed In the side o
the head , a painful wound being Inflicted.

The colored man chased the soldier tc
Twentieth ami Harncy street ami captured
him. Ho turned "Uncle Sam's boy In blue"
over to the power liouno employes and wcnl-
to look for a policeman. During the Interval
the Roldlcr escaped and Castlenmn proceeded
to nio n complaint against the fellow In police
court yesterday.-

An

.

IntrrcntltiK I.ottiT Uhlcli Speaks for
Itnelf.-

LOVEVILLE
.

, St. Mary's Co. , Md. , Juno
15 , 1891. I have handled Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
the past year. It gives the best of satis-
faction

¬

to my customers , I received an order
last week for four bottles of the remedy from
a man residing sixteen miles from my place.
Today I received a letter from him , stating
that It has saved the lives of two mem-
bers

¬

of his family. An old gentleman here ,
who has suffered two years with diarrhoea ,

was permanently cured by this remedy. Hn
can now do as much work as any man of his
age. I could mention other remarkable
cures , but the Remedy will show for Itstclf-
If tried. B. Love. 25 and CO-cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

The leopards glvo two performances at-
Courtland beach today.

ll.llilc.-

On
.

and after Aug. 1 the hours of business
of this bank will be between 9 a. m. nnd 3-

p. . m. Will be open as usual SATURDAY
evenings , between 6 nnd 8 o'clock p. m.-

M.C.
.

. Achcson , prcs. Thos. H. McCague , cash-

.Kiciirslon

.

Kates Kint.:

For full Information concerning summer
excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket office , 100 1 Farnam street , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.

FOUND A 'FLOATER-

.lo

.

ly of n Man Supposed to Ho George
Ilimiird of Demer-

Whllo some llttlo boys were playing along
the river front at the foot of Hickory stree
yesterday they discovered the body of a
man floating near them. They called the
attention of a boatman to the fact and going
out Into the stream he fastened a rope to the
floater and telephoned for the coroner. That
gentleman responded and took the body to
the morgue. The body has been In the
water several days and Is rapidly becoming
decomposed. The deceased was fully six fee
tall and very heavy. He was bald-headed
and had a light-colored , hetyv-y moustache
The ctolhing was of a line quallly , and In
the pocket ot the pants was a letter and a
receipted bill. The letter was from a daugh-
ter

¬

, who signed herself Lulu , giving her
address as 1233 Curtis street , Denver. The
receipted bill was dated Catskltl , N. M. , anc
showed that George Howard had bought of
the Richard Dunn Tie and Lumber companj
goods of the value of $4 and that he had
paid for the same.

Coroner Maul is of the opinion that the
dead man Is George Howard , and in order
that he may learn something more regard-
ing

¬

the facts he telegraphed to the Den-

ver
¬

address given In the letter.

Criminal Court Itcconl.
The records of the clerk of the district

court show that there were thirty prisoners
convicted In the criminal division of the
district court during the May term , which
has Just closed. Th's' makes an even 250
convictions during the term of County At-
torney

¬

Kaley. In commenting on the work
ot the term yesterday Mr. Kaley called
attention to the fact that crime was per-
ceptibly

¬

on the decrease In Omaha. In-

splto of the ravings of people who delight
In ths assertion that Omaha Is a badly gov-
erned

¬

city , the records of the court show
a degree of law and order that Is scarcely
equaled by any large c.ty In the world.

Two or three years ago nine out of ten
of the criminals who were prosecuted were
old penitentiary birds , but during the last
term there was only one old-timer on the
docket. This was a man who had com-
mitted

¬

a burglary In South Omaha under
the mistake that ho was in Sarpy county.
Most of the crimes that are now committed
In Omaha are the work of boys and nov.ces.
Last Saturday a half dozen boys of this
so'rt were sent to the reform school by
Judge Scott for various petty robberies. The
old-time crooks seem to Have found out
that the way of the transgressor is hard In
Omaha , and glvo the city a wide berth.

There may bo borne on in this vicinity
who Is afillcted with a stomach trouble.-
If

.
so , the oxperlenco of A. C. Eppley , a

carpenter , and contractor of Newman , 111. ,
will Interest him. For acouplo of years he
was at times troubled with a pain In the
stomach , that he says , "seemed to go through
mo from front to back. I began taking
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd Dlarrhoaa-
Remedy. . Whenever any pain appeared I
took a dose of the Remedy. It gave me
prompt relief and has effected a complete
cure. " It is for sale by druggists.

Short 1'ollco Storlut.
Mike Regan was yesterday fined $1

and costs for having maintained and failed to
move a barbed wire fence. This Is the first
conviction under the new ordinance , prohibit-
ing

¬

the erection and maintaining of these
fences within Iho dry limits. A number
of notices have been served and If the
fences do not como down , every owner will
be arrested.-

S.
.

. C. West , the white man who was
charged with assaulting five llltle colored
girls , was tried nnd convicted In police
court yesterday. In passing sentence the
judge gave him a fine of $50 and the costs ,

nnd a term of fifteen days In the county
Jail.

William Stimley , residing near Forty-sec ¬

end street and the deaf nnd dumb school
disappeared from his homo Tuesday morn-
Ing

-
and has not been seen since. Ills wife

Is ot the opinion that he has been foully
dealt with.

riii <; l Foul mid U'rlglif.
The fate of the llttlo colored baby , Ruth

Wright Trotter Ernest , was decided again
yesterday, this time the light being In the
police coutt. Some days ago Constable
Ford and Chnrhs Wright went to the Ernest
homo for the purpose of taking forcible
possession of the child. Ernest resisted
the taking of Iho child and drove the two
men off the premises , after which he swore
out a warrant for their .arrest. The case
was heard lust week , the decision being re-
served.

¬

. Yesterday In passing upon the
case the court found Ford nnd Wright
guilty and lined them $1 and costs each.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache Tr ,
tire. 25 cents. All drugg st .

KAST1JKN KXtUKSION AN.NOUNCKMUNT.

Chicago & Northwestern Italhvay.
July 17 and IS , only half faro to Toronto ,

Ont. , and return , via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway , with choice of roules cast
of Chicago. Tickets good returning until
September 15. Special accommodations on
fast trains for B. Y. P. U. delegates and tha
general public.

City ticket ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.
Check your trunk at your home.

Cut Your Fuel Hill.-
Dy

.
getting a Kcrnan salt coal , smokecon-

suming
¬

furnace ; also hard coal furnaces , sold
by Eagle Cornice Works , 108 to 112 North
llth street , Omaha.

Two distinct shows at Courtlaud beach
today the Itopards and lions.

MYDEN'S' BASEMENT

Hero IB Purity and Excellence Combined

with Low Prices.

SPECIAL HARD PRICES THIS WEEF

Ten anil Colfro Cheaper tlian You IJvo-

illought the 1'tiro Arllclo for lluforo See
llle Half I'llco A lirtU <Mm.'tit on-

Otli 1'ujo of Today'ii 1'itjicr.-

j4

.

.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.-

If

.

this department can't save you one-

third on tea and coffee we hereby agree to

refund your money. This Is positively no-

bluff. . Just give the tea and coffee a trial ,

Largo pall of jelly , worth "DC , at 35c-

.Cholco

.

sugar corn , Cc a can.
Early Juno peas , SV&c a can.
Choice solid packed tomatoes , O c.
Best cuts steak salmon , per can , 8Ac.
Oil sardines , per can , 3Ac.'

Rolled wheat , Cc.

Olives , chow chow , pickles , French mus-

tard
¬

and spiced at one-halt usual cost ,

Oyster crackers , 3', c.
Dried fruit of all kinds , such as raisins ,

prunes , currants and berries at less than
half usual prices.

See Cth page today's paper.
TEAS AND COFFEES.-

If

.

you come to our tea and coffco de-

partment
¬

you arc sure to be suited.-
We

.

can sell you choice uncolored Japan
tea from 17c per pound up.

English breakfast tea , 35c , 3Sc , 45c and COe.

Gunpowder tea , 3Cc , 3Sc , 45c and CO-

c.Uroken

.

M.indellng Java and Mocha , 12 c ,

ICc and 17 Vic pound ,

No. 1 golden Rio , 23c pound.
Best Java and Mocha , 3Co or 3 pounds for

100. Better coffee than this cannot be-

bought. .

See Cth page today's paper-

.BUILDERS'
.

HARDWARE.-

If
.

you are In want of builders' hardware
this Is the place to buy It and save about
10 per cent. Note the following prices :

2 carloads of best wire steel nails at lcper pound ; rim knob locks , 14c ; mortice
knob locks , He ; door bolts , 3c ; hinges , Cc ;

2-fot box wood rules , 3c ; 2-foot
box wood rules , brass bound , ICc ;

hand saws , 45c and { 1.00 ; handled
axes , all sizes , go at 49c ; Job lot
and no limit. Wo also carry a full line
of Una builders hardware , such as sliding
door locks , flat front sliding and front door
locks , astragal fronts , solid brass and bronze
front door locks and vestibule sets , brass
and bronze hinges , etc.

Screen doors , window frames , wire cloth
and poultry wire netting at bottom prices.

Rubber and cotton hose at 7c per foot.
Counter scales of all kinds from OOc each

up.We are having a big run on lawn mowers.
You can find any kind you want here from
3.00 up. Also a big stock of grass catchers
cheap.

See 6th page today's paper.
LINEN DEPARTMENT.-

We
.

are selling mere linens now than we
ever did in July heretofore. Bleached
huck toweling , 3c yard. 22x44 damask
towels , ICc each ; bleached or unbleached
Turkish towels at 5c each ; piano dusters ,

Cc each ; full size white crochet bedspreads ,

47c each ; plain white Swisses , lOc and 15c ;

fringed napkins , 25c dozen ; Turkey red
damask , 12'ic ; twilled linen toweling , lOc
yard. This stock Is full of bargains which
must be sold before wo Invoice.

See Oth page today's paper.
SPECIAL TOWEL SALE.-

We
.

call your attention to our line of
towels on sale on center tables ; examine the
quality, look at the large sizes at 5c , lOc ,

15c , 19c , and 2Cc each ; stock must bo re-

duced
¬

before invoicing.
See Cth page today's paper.-

IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Money-savors for the people.

See the performing lions aft. and eve-
.Ccurtland

.

beach today.

Grinding razors , shears , cutlery , 1C18 Dodge.

Second District Comcntlnn.
The republican electors of the Second con-

gressional
¬

district of Nebraska arc requested
to send delegates from their several counties
to meet In convention In Patterson's hall in
Omaha , on Monday , August 20 , 1894 , at 2-

o'clock p. m. , for the purpose of placing In
nomination a candidate for congress and to
transact &uch other business as may como
before the convention.

THE APPORTIONMENT.
The several counties are entitled to repre-

sentation
¬

, being based upon the vote cast
for Hon. I. M. Raymond for presidential
elector In 1892 , giving one delegate at largo
to each county , and one for each 100 votes
and the major fraction thereof , as follows :

Counties. Delegates.
Douglas 10S
Washington 12-

Sarpy 7

Total 127-

It Is recommended that no proxies bo
admitted to the convention and that dele-
gates

¬

present be authorized to cast the full
vote of the delegation. . , -

IJ. II. ROBISON , Chairman.-
II.

.

. M. WARING , Secretary. .
Two distinct shows ixt Courtland beach

today the leopards ' and lions.

Half Itatvs to a AVomlrrful 1laco.
Cheap rates to that wonderful health and

pleasure resort , via the V. , E. & M. V. R. It , ,

avery Friday during July and August , one
tare for the round trip ; limit , fifteen days.
Cool , de'lEhtful' place to spend your vacation.
Immense plunge bath , fine drives , tally-ho
coaches , carriages , buggies , addlc norses ,

ponies , donkeys , etc.
Call at ticket olllce , 1401 Farnam stuet ,

tor further particulars. Through trains to
: lie Illnck Hills , with Wagner palace sleepers
to Hot Springs. _

15.00 to Pueblo and return , via the Union
Pacific , July 21 , 22 and 23. Account Mystic
Slirlno meeting. See me. II. P. Deuel , C.-

r.
.

. A. , Uulon Pacific sy.tcm , 1302 Farnam-
itreet. .

See the performing lions aft. and evo-

.Zourtland
.

beach today.

Hot SprlncH , South Dakota.
Hot Springs , South Dakota , Is a rrmark-

ibly
-

nlco place to go this hot weather, and
'on can go so cheaply any Friday In July
ir August. The P. , E. & M. V. It. 11. will
ell you a ticket at half rates , ono fare for
ho round trip , good fifteen days. Through
rains to Black Hills , with Wagner palace
lecpers to Hot Springs , every morning , Ar-
Ive

-
In time for a delightful dip In the

ilungd bath before breakfast. Call at ticket
nice , 1401 Farnam street , for further partlcl-
iars.

-
. Depot at 15th and Webster streets.

t rfor.ors World's H-

air.Powder

.

c
:

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-
.ea

.

m Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

ing Out at

Sec llio Hilitois at Half Price Notions Too
,

The Grandest Array of Little
Prices Quoted Since we Be-

gan
¬

This Great Retiring-
FromBusiness

-

Sale.

Toilet.Articles
and Notions.-

At

.
12c Caldcr's tooth powder-

.At

.

7c per ounce French perfumery.-

At

.

15c root beer ((5 gallons. )

At 12c bay rum-

.At

.

9c a lot of combs-

.At

.

12o Tctlow's face powdei-

At 13c almond meal. .

At Cc swan down face powder-

.At

.

19c castllo soap.-

At

.

lie Lubln's powder-

.At

.

15o English tooth wash

At Cc fancy fans-

.At

.

Cc sponge cups-

.At

.

Cc fancy cushions.-

At

.

7c pins and silver trays.-

At

.

Ic bone hair pins.-

At

.

4c Coats thread. '

At Ic hook and eyes-

.At

.

4c darnlngi cotton ( fins-

.At

.

Cc curlers.-

At

.

3c belts.-

At

.

lOc fans.-

At

.

7c kid curlers.

different

novelty

novelties

EDUCATIONAL.

SWEET SPRINGS MoT-

HK MILITARY SCHOOL THE WEST. second
DouartiniMitHinoni military United States. 1'rcpiiro

llusliicf-s Annapolis. Slrons faculty unuquulloi
location lluforo bulrctliig school write Illustrntud catalogueto

LES'.IE NtARWlADUICE Manager.

Central College Yonnrj Ladles
Wentworth Military Academy.
Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
Baptist Female College-

.A DAUGHTER WARD EDUCATE
TliolpaillnenchoollnllioWeHt

Pill colics Hntlruly UrriiriiNliml. Handsome lllustra-
.UuUL catnlOBue. OpuimSciitumber Address

MISSOURIftflrs. Ltiollo Wllcox St. Clalr PresidentF-

amou

LADIES'
Serge Suits.A-

H havu sold
20.00 I.'IOO 2.00 and you can

taku cholcu for 298.
Take llrbt down you want first

choice.
Moth bags for cents , save dollars'

worth clothing

COR. I6TH AKD FAR1IAM STS.OMANA-

.IMXTOX LOC

comes Lincoln and flnds
Indictments against Omaha , one which
that she "SELLS FUHNITUHE AT TOO

CLOSE MARGIN OVER ACTUAL COST.
We slrongly suspect that ring-

leaders this particular mischief.
But from ceasing our efforts
step farther today and make this remarka-
ble offer

FULL SIZE UPRIGHT CABINET BED
QUARTERED FRAME MADE IN
THE BEST MANNER COMPLETE WITH
SPUING BCD FULL DRESSING CHEVAL
GLASS PANELLED ONLY 3500.

Such prlco has never been be-

fore
-

furniture history. lower than
this bed can purchased any other city

the United State-

s.Clias. SMverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Dosorlpt on
Temporary ,

I'JOO uruf JtfMM lltnnfliiH Hti'03t
UILLAHD HOTEL LOOK

Ribbons.-
Ribbons.

To close out the stock ribbons have

assorted the qualities and widths

Into lots follows :

At cent's. This lot made up all

ribbons that have been selling for

up to lOc-

.At

.

cents you have your choice all rib-

bons

¬

that have been selling for 12c-

.At

.

cents you can buy such all silk ribbons

as you always pay ICc for-

.At cents you can have your pick any

the fine ribbons Wo have sold

for 20c-

.At cents all the plain and

ribbons have always sold fast

25c-

.At cents lot wide satins and novelties.

These have always and are good

value 3Cc-

.At

.

cents the choice lot all for fine rib ¬

bons. this lot are all the fine , choice

, have sold for C5c.

-,
GREAT OI ' Ruik: ? iittho

War : schools of the
for Colli'iui , , West I'olnt or ,

, a , for
,

( for

8 .

OR TO ?
POT , la the school you want. :

Gl.l 50 luge
| toil

COLU TIBIA , . , -

.
that

lit J17.50 , , , f30.00

now S
the car If

that many
of

)

.
U.

And now seven
of Is
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we arc the ¬

In kind of
so far , we go a

¬

:
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,

,

, , AT
a reached
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In .

.

Location
,

.
.
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we

of

9

.

12 of

of that
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1C of

that we

at .

22 a of

sold
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EDUCATIONAL.
Nnu'fHVTPiEKN MII.ITAUY ACADTHE , HIGHLAND J'AIIK , ILLINOIS.

The most beautiful nnd healthful location on
Lake Michigan. Tlioiough Classical , Academic
and Commercial Courses. Uvcry Instructor a
specialist la his branches , Endniscd by the IC-
KIslator of Illinois , nnd annually Inspected lj)
official representatives of the stale. Session
opens September 10th. Illustrated catalogue een-

on application

HOLLERS INSTITUTE
IlOTIITOIMtT .M'KIMJS , VIIUJINIA.

For VOIIHK Ladle * . The largest and most extenFively
equipped In Virifinia Uclectlo courses fn-

uiul .tlnileru Iji
pillule. Art unit I'loriillnn. ftinftrcra and leathers.-
SiUisledin

.

Vnllnj nf Va , near Hniinoko lUniiiiliiln-
ueenrry. . Mineral Waters , Salubrious climate. 6M
session opens bept. 12 1694. For Illua. Cntilocuo nddrcia-

UIIAS. . I.. COCICK , Supt., IlullliiN, Va-

.FEMALE

.

ACADEMY
(lath tirr. . I'ippnitiKiry ColleKlntr , Music , Alt Coumes-
t It * farWollc l ) niKli , Vniwar Send rorlllmtrnted Cut-
aluciic.

-

. AUUlCc.ii : F. 1IUI.LAII1) . A. M.JucktulivlllU , 111.

Ciiocolat-

Mcnicr

lai -

DRINK Mf"fl)

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all ( lie quali-

ties
¬

eveiybocly desires to find in his
food. It is as Nourishing; as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
¬

article for daily use , as it is in-

France. . . ,

PARIS M E N B E R LONDON
CMViilm! .li AT. . ( iilrugoSit llroadw r , > . V-

-UN

WE HAVE
YOUR A ROOM

FOR FITTING
T BUSS TRUSSES
PLEASE and a

YOU ? Largo Stock.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Paslou HotsL

THE LION DHUG HOUSE.

All Ik Dross Goods anil Linens Far BcloivCosl

Some Scorching Specials in the
Chinaware Department

Thursday to be the Most
Attractive Day Yet.-

If

.

cost will not do it perhaps If cost will not do it perhaps
half cost wi-

ll.Sheetings
. half cost wi-

ll.JJress
.

,
nens.-

At

. GoocJs.-
At

.
Cc all linen towels-

.At
.

19c all linen H. S. Huck towels.-
At

. lie. in this line wo have some prcttj
19c 22x40 damask towels-

.At
. changeable effects , Including plaids and

Cc Steven's crash-
.At

.

1.19 bedspreads , regular $2.25-
.At

. small checks ; goods actually have sold
StSc Bcrkly cambric.-

At
. for 35c-

.At

.

lOc 45-Inch P. C. muslin.-
At

.

Cc 4-4 bleached cotton.-
At

. 29c. Scotch cheviots , diagonals , checks ,

4c 4-1 brown sheeting.-
At

. black and whlto suitings ; tfiey are all
lie double width sheeting.-

At
.

3',4c best calico-
.At

.
regular 50c goods-

.U

.

3.75 a 7.50 wool blanket.-
At

. 37c. Crepons , Victoria Serges , Armures ,

49c a 1.00 comfort.-
At

.

3.19 a $C.CO comfort. Whip Cords , English Serges and
Henrietta ; the above In CO dlffcrcnl
colors ; these are choice goods an <

Thursday Specials. sold for 7Cc antl $1.00-

.At

.

49c. 52-Inch whlto , drcsihopsacklngs1 lot 1.CO , 1.75 nnd 2.00 fancy fruit
plates ; your choice 98c. flannels , Hcgcno suitings , all colors and

1 lot 1.CO , 1.75 and 2.00 tea cups nnd sold for up to 125.saucers and A. D. codecs at 9Sc.
Flint tumblers 2c.
All Japanese goods at half price. Sillcs.suits.Large Mexican hammock 45c. .

Ladies9-
Unclervenr.

At 49c. A lot of surahs , China silks thai
sell for up to 100..

Black Silks. If you are thinking of buying
Your choice of 1.50 nnd 1.35 corset . black silka dress for fall this Is tinovers and drawers for C7c.
Your choice of our 7Cc and OOc gowns time to buy It-

.At

.

or 41c. 75c. All of our 1.25 faille Francalso In
Children's white and gingham dresses , COc ,

Cc , 87c , 90c and $1.23-

.If

. nil colors-

.If

.

cost will not do it perhaps cost will not do it perhaps
nlf cost will. half cost

will.co :

While traveling in a box car , stretched on the bare
floor , Pullman lay awake trying to discover a way to
fall asleep. He reasoned with himself thus : If a man
who sleeps is a sleeper , why could not a sleeper make
all men sleep ? lie struck it an.l the next day he
started with a net balance of 15c to Jackson Park
at Chicago , and got the first sleeper he came across ,

bought him a be'er , and set him in motion : They say
Pullman has been after sleepers evar since. Uyc and bye he
started a stock company to Pull-man's wages down and
Pull-man up on upper berths at pull-leg prices an 1

all people of Chicago can't sleep on account of it-

.To

.

( be continued in our next )

Omaha has some sleepers of course but they sel-

dom

¬

trouble anyone The Nebraska never sleeps al-

ways

¬

wide awake To the immediate wants of the masses ,

Just now we are entertaining hundreds of sensible
Omahans with

!S

KS-

C3

every pair from this season's crop every pair from a
once completed suit every pair will match some suit
bought of us.

* FOR A PAIR FOR A PAIR FOK A PAIR

C: Worth up to 300. Worth up to 509. Worth up to 700.

: The same as of former seasons We bunch 'em in three
S3 bunches awl let you use jiulgmcnt 'Tis to our opinion

= the b.'st way to treat one and all alike and to treat all
alike is a pleasure to the Nebraska-

.S
.

: from 30 to 40 waist , 29 to 31 lonj.

: Close at 6:30.: Saturdays at 1-

0.uuuuuu
.

iu uuiuavsXA-

CTSIZE PERFECHDJ

THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAY01UTB TEH CENf CIGAR ,

ale bj nil Hrfit Olas.1). Dealers. Miinufuoturoil by tlio-

F. . K. UICU iUKUCANTILli CIGAR CO. ,
Factory No. 301 , St. I ouls , MB.


